Valley Learning Center
Programs for children and teens

Summer 2017 Schedule
Fun and interesting classes to keep your kids busy this summer!
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Programs for children and teens

Fun and interesting classesto keep your kids busy this summer!

Schedule Key *(noncredit)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>No. of Weeks/Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AH8-039-170</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>5/27 2W</td>
<td></td>
<td>8:00a-1:00p</td>
<td>MVCC</td>
<td>$89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AH8-039-171</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>5/27 1D</td>
<td></td>
<td>1:30p-6:30p</td>
<td>MVCC</td>
<td>$89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AH8-039-172</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>5/28 3D</td>
<td></td>
<td>8:00a-1:00p</td>
<td>MVCC</td>
<td>$89</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

M=Monday  T=Tuesday  W=Wednesday  R=Thursday  F=Friday  A=Saturday  S=Sunday  W=Week  D=Day
For More Information

Academic Classes
(708) 974-5735 ccce@morainevalley.edu

FitRec Camp
(708) 608-4066 angela.caringella@morainevalley.edu

Music and Theater Classes
(708) 974-5318 robinsonz5@morainevalley.edu

Preschool Classes/Camps (Ages 2-5)
(708) 974-5729 lumpkin@morainevalley.edu

Registrations only accepted through the
Children's Learning Center.

Sports Camps
(708) 974-5727 finn@morainevalley.edu

Registrations only accepted through
Athletics Department.

Ways to Register

Online ...................... morainevalley.edu/ccce/register

Call .......................... (708) 974-2110 (TTY 711)

In person ................. Registration Office, Building S, Room S103

By mail ..................... Use registration form on inside back cover.

• Parents or guardians are responsible for transporting
  students to class and picking them up promptly.

• Each student should bring a writing tablet and pencil to the first
  class. Art students should bring a drawing pencil and drawing tablet.

• Participants in sports camps and FitRec camp will receive
  information about what to bring.

• Some classes require textbooks. Check course descriptions.
  Textbooks are sold in the college Bookstore, Building D.

• Please register under the child's name.

• Academic classes are taught by state-certified instructors.

We want your student to have an excellent learning experience with
Moraine Valley. Feel free to contact us, and we would be happy to answer
your questions. Moraine Valley reserves the right to dismiss students
who are unable or unwilling to conform to the rules established by the
instructor. The program is not designed to provide assistance for children
with learning disabilities, emotional or behavioral problems, or delayed
cognitive development. Parents are advised to consult with their local
school personnel or their pediatrician for special assistance.

morainevalley.edu/VLC
(708) 974-5735
Adventures in STEM

Combine multiple Adventures in STEM courses into half-day or full-day camps for your students. Students signed up for morning and afternoon courses on the same day will be supervised during the noon to 1 p.m. lunch hour. Lunch will NOT be provided. Send a sack lunch or money for the college cafeteria (which we’ll walk to together).

APP AND GAME PROGRAMMING

Web-based software provided for free and can be used at home for the App and Game Programming courses. All materials will be provided, though students are encouraged to bring a 4GB+ USB thumb drive.

Youth Gaming and Programming

Students in this course will learn the programming basics behind games like Minecraft, Disney Infinity, Angry Birds, Flappy Bird, Plants vs. Zombies, and Club Penguin. Popular characters will be used in challenges that help students understand how their favorite games work. Ages 6-12.

- **PY4-753-001**: MT 7/24 1W 1:00p-4:00p MVCC T921C $90.00
- **PY4-753-002**: MT 8/7 1W 1:00p-4:00p MVCC T921B $90.00

Python Game Programming

Python is the fourth most popular programming language in the world! Python has been used to build numerous games, including titles like: Civilization IV, Battlefield 2, Vampire: The Masquerade - Bloodlines, Jewel Quest 5, and many more. Students will learn how to craft 2D games via step-by-step tutorials. Ages 12-18.

- **PY4-643-001**: TWRF 6/6 1W 1:00p-4:00p MVCC T921C $225.00
- **PY4-643-002**: WRF 7/26 1W 1:00p-5:00p MVCC T921C $225.00

Minecraft Mod Programming

Would you like to be able to alter your Minecraft gaming world and automate tasks? This course will introduce programming skills used to customize Minecraft worlds. Students learn how to create mods using step-by-step tutorials. Students will learn in a simulated Minecraft environment – a $30 annual subscription is required to install mods to their Minecraft server. Ages 8-16.

- **PY4-679-001**: RF 6/22 1W 1:00p-4:00p MVCC T921B $100.00
- **PY4-679-002**: MT 7/17 1W 1:00p-4:00p MVCC T921C $100.00
- **PY4-679-003**: MT 7/24 1W 9:00a-12:00p MVCC T921C $100.00
- **PY4-679-004**: RF 8/10 1W 9:00a-12:00p MVCC T921C $100.00

Advanced 2D GameMaker Programming

Learn how to create 2D games using GameMaker. Step-by-step tutorials will guide students to create games incorporating the same programming techniques used in games like Minecraft, Clash of Clans, Angry Birds, Flappy Bird, Cut the Rope, Temple Run, Fruit Ninja, Solitaire, Words with Friends, etc. Ages 12-18.

- **PY4-642-001**: MT 6/12 1W 1:00p-4:00p MVCC T921C $90.00
- **PY4-642-002**: WR 6/21 1W 9:00a-12:00p MVCC T921B $90.00
- **PY4-642-003**: WR 7/5 1W 9:00a-12:00p MVCC T921B $90.00
- **PY4-642-004**: WR 7/19 1W 9:00a-12:00p MVCC T921C $90.00
- **PY4-642-005**: RF 7/26 1W 9:00a-12:00p MVCC T921B $90.00

Android App Inventor

Develop software applications that can be used on Android-powered devices. Students will learn basic app development techniques as they follow step-by-step tutorials to develop useful applications. Ages 8-18.

- **PY4-753-001**: MT 7/24 1W 1:00p-4:00p MVCC T921C $90.00
- **PY4-753-002**: MT 8/7 1W 1:00p-4:00p MVCC T921C $90.00

Python Game Programming

Python is the fourth most popular programming language in the world! Python has been used to build numerous games, including titles like: Civilization IV, Battlefield 2, Vampire: The Masquerade - Bloodlines, Jewel Quest 5, and many more. Students will learn how to craft 2D games via step-by-step tutorials. Ages 12-18.

- **PY4-652-001**: MT 6/12 1W 1:00p-4:00p MVCC T921C $90.00
- **PY4-652-002**: WR 6/21 1W 9:00a-12:00p MVCC T921B $90.00
- **PY4-652-003**: WR 7/5 1W 9:00a-12:00p MVCC T921B $90.00
- **PY4-652-004**: WR 7/19 1W 9:00a-12:00p MVCC T921C $90.00
- **PY4-652-005**: RF 7/26 1W 9:00a-12:00p MVCC T921B $90.00

Minecraft Mod Programming
LEGOSTOP-MOTION MOVIE MAKING
Brainstorm/storyboard the plot, design the set, write the script, film the stop-motion animation sequences, and edit/complete production by adding voice-overs and sound track. Movie-makers are welcome to bring their own special LEGO and mini-figs from home to enhance their storyline (please bring in a plastic bag). Completed videos will be posted to YouTube at the end of the course. Students will work in pairs, so sign up with a friend for twice the fun! Ages 8-14.

LEGO Movie: Star Wars
Calling all Rogues—the Force Awakens! Luke Skywalker, Princess Leia, R2-D2, Han Solo, Yoda, Obi-Wan, Chewbacca, Darth Vader, and Storm Troopers—they’re all here, along with several others. LEGO Star Wars mini-figs will be available to use. Ages 8-14.
PY4-661-001 MT 6/26 1W 1:00p-4:00p MVCC T921C $90.00
PY4-661-002 MT 7/31 1W 1:00p-4:00p MVCC T921C $90.00

LEGO Movie: Minecraft
Steve, the Creeper, the Enderman, mobs, animals, villagers, spiders, skeletons, and zombies—they’re all here, along with several others. LEGO Minecraft mini-figs will be available to use. Ages 8-14.
PY4-656-001 WR 6/21 1W 1:00p-4:00p MVCC T921B $90.00
PY4-656-002 MT 7/10 1W 9:00a-12:00p MVCC T921B $90.00
PY4-656-003 RF 7/20 1W 1:00p-4:00p MVCC T921B $90.00
PY4-656-004 MT 7/24 1W 1:00p-4:00p MVCC T921B $90.00

LEGO Movie: Harry Potter and Friends
Harry, Hermione, Ron and their friends (and enemies) are waiting for YOU to design and film their next adventure. Mini-figs from the World of Harry Potter will be available to use. Ages 8-14.
PY4-662-001 RF 6/15 1W 9:00a-12:00p MVCC T921B $90.00

LEGO GRAPHIC NOVEL CREATION
Students will use their creativity to dream up a story, photograph scenes to tell the story, and then use easy-to-master software to produce their graphic stories in a comic strip format. Students will be encouraged to think about the beginning, middle, and end of their story while also developing the important elements of who, what, when, where, and why. At the end of the course, students’ stories will printed so they can show family and friends. Students will work in pairs, so sign up with a friend for twice the fun! Ages 6-12.

LEGO Graphic Story: Minecraft
You LOVE Minecraft, right? Take that love one step further by creating stories involving LEGO Minecraft mini-figs like Steve, the Creeper, the Enderman, villagers, spiders, skeletons, zombies, etc. captured in comic strip format. Ages 6-12.
PY4-751-001 MT 6/19 1W 9:00a-12:00p MVCC T921B $90.00
PY4-751-002 MT 7/10 1W 1:00p-4:00p MVCC T921B $90.00
PY4-751-003 MT 7/17 1W 9:00a-12:00p MVCC T921B $90.00
PY4-751-004 MT 7/24 1W 9:00a-12:00p MVCC T921B $90.00

LEGO Graphic Story: Star Wars
Rebels and Rogues—the Force Awakens! Create own comic strip adventure stories with LEGO Star Wars mini-figs. Ages 6-12.
PY4-754-001 WR 6/28 1W 9:00a-12:00p MVCC T921B $90.00
PY4-754-002 WR 8/2 1W 1:00p-4:00p MVCC T921B $90.00

LEGO Graphic Story: Harry Potter
Hermione, Harry, and Ron are ready for new adventures! Create your own comic strip adventure stories with LEGO mini-figs from the World of Harry Potter. Ages 6-12.
PY4-755-001 WR 7/5 1W 1:00p-4:00p MVCC T921B $90.00
LEGO ROBOTICS CHALLENGES
Every EV3 robotics course features a different collection of challenges. Students who take more than one course will be encouraged to use progressively more advanced techniques in their approaches to solving the challenges. Students will work in pairs, so sign up with a friend for twice the fun!

LEGO Youth Robotics
Take your LEGO skills to the next level! Students will learn how to add motors, motion sensors, and tilt sensors to exciting models that move and react to stimulus. Students will choose from 12 models. A typical student can complete 3 to 4 models in the time allotted for this course, so sign up more than once to complete them all! Develops confidence in robotics programming and building skills that incorporate engineering thought processes in a fun, playful way. Ages 6-12.

Star Wars EV3: Rogue Rebel Awakening
Use the Force! Rey, Jyn, Finn, Poe, Han, Ezra, Luke, Leia, and Han need your help to defeat the Dark Side. Blast into tactical missions to help rebel forces save the galaxy. Build and program LEGO robots to help the cause—just like BB8, K-2SO, R2D2, and C3PO. Robotic challenges allow the student to explore future battles against enemy forces from other galaxies. Ages 8-14.

Marvel's Avengers EV3: Civil War
Your favorite Marvel superheroes are here: Spider-Man, Captain America, Iron Man, Thor, X-Men, Hulk, and more. Of course, villains like Loki, The Mandarin, War Machine, Dr. Doom, Venom, and Magneto are here wreaking havoc. Students will build, program, and test their LEGO robot to perform a variety of missions to save the day! Ages 8-14.

Minecraft EV3: Creative Bots
You like building creations in Minecraft, right? How much more fun would it be to build and program a robot to help you! In this course, you will work with a partner to build and program a LEGO robot to solve Minecraft-inspired challenges. Be sure to bring your imagination! Ages 8-14.

Minecraft EV3: Survival Bots
You just dropped into the world of Minecraft. Gather raw materials, craft items, mine for gold, and gaze at the world— but make sure you take shelter before nighttime when zombies, skeletons, and the dreaded Creeper come out to play. Students will build and program a LEGO robot to solve Minecraft-inspired challenges. Be sure to bring your imagination! Ages 8-14.

Mythbotsters EV3: Bust That Myth!
Don't let Adam and Jamie have all the MythBusting fun! This course gives you the chance to build and program a LEGO robot to BUST (or CONFIRM) classic myths from the series (death rays, Mentos in Diet Coke, catch an arrow in mid-flight, dung beetles polishing dung, and more). Ages 8 – 14.

Harry Potter EV3: Bots of Hogwarts
Wouldn't it be fun to cast spells? Imagine yourself as Hermione, Harry, Ron, and their friends as you “perform” spells—win a duel, make a house float, shut down the whomping willow, and be selected by the sorting hat. Students will build and program a LEGO robot to make the magic work! Ages 8 – 14.
Jurassic World EV3: Dino Bots
Dinosaurs from the Jurassic Period have been resurrected from DNA and they are the main attraction in the new Jurassic World Theme Park. They’re all here: Velociraptors, Tyrannosaurus Rex—maybe Indominus Rex will make an appearance. Sounds like fun! What could go wrong?!? OH NO— things have gone HORRIBLY WRONG... Handling dinosaurs is dangerous business! Students will build and program their LEGO robot to perform missions to round up and cage the beasts to save the day! Ages 8-14.
PY4-763-001 MTW 7/31 9:00a-12:00p MVCC T921B $130.00

LEGO Master Builder/Programmer
Do you love to build with LEGOs? This is the course for you! Students will learn new building techniques. Building and programming instructions for over 60 different projects (including a remote controlled car, roller coaster, baseball pitching machine and hitter, dolphin, electric guitar, gymnast, NXT Segway, puppy, robot arm, etc.) will be available for students to choose from. Students may take this course several times and never build/program the same thing twice! Students will work individually. Ages 8-14.
PY4-665-001 F 6/30 8:00a-4:00p MVCC T921B $130.00
PY4-665-002 MT 7/31 8:00a-12:00p MVCC T921C $130.00

Arts and Crafts

Basic Drawing
Learn to draw and try out new materials. Explore techniques and methods of drawing. Bring a drawing pad (12x14" or larger), pencil and eraser. Ages 8 and up.
PY4-253-001 MTWR 7/10 10:45a-12:15p MVCC M201 $90.00

Cartooning
Create cartoons, caricatures and comic strips in pencil and ink. Bring a drawing pad (12x14" or larger), pencil, eraser, and fine-point black ink pen. Ages 8 and up.
PY4-251-001 MTWR 7/10 9:00a-10:30a MVCC M201 $90.00

Painting With Watercolors for Teens
Learn various styles of watercolor painting using different brush strokes and special effects. Combine and even invent new colors. Some materials supplied. List of supplies to be purchased by the student will be given at the first class. Ages 12 and up.
PY4-257-001 W 6/12 3:00p-4:30p MVCC F159 $90.00

Photography, Beginning
Covers photography basics, composition tips, equipment choices and other useful accessories. Take photos for a hobby or for your school newspaper. Ages 9 and up.
PY4-265-001 MTWR 7/10 12:45p-2:15p MVCC M210 $90.00

Pottery Wheel Throwing—Teens
Have fun learning beginning techniques using the wheel to throw a basic pot. Learn about form, clay and glazes that are used to create a unique pot. Pieces will be kiln fired. Materials are furnished. Ages 12 and up.
PY4-287-001 W 6/21 1:00p-4:00p MVCC F165 $250.00

Pottery for Children
A special opportunity for children to create using clay. Children are guided through the traditional clay forming techniques of pinch, slab and coil to create their own hand-built objects. Bowls, mugs and sculptural forms may be explored. Pieces will be kiln fired and painted with water-based media. Dress to get dirty. Materials are furnished. Ages 7 to 12.
PY4-267-001 M 6/19 6:00p-2:30p MVCC F165 $125.00
PY4-267-002 M 6/19 3:00p-4:30p MVCC F165 $125.00
### Sewing for Children and Teens
Have fun learning to sew and make a great summer outfit. Bring a sewing machine to class. Supply list given at first class. Class size is limited. Ages 8 and up.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program ID</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>Start Time (End Time)</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PY4-261-001</td>
<td>MTWR</td>
<td>6/19</td>
<td>12:45p-2:15p</td>
<td>MVCC M201</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PY4-261-002</td>
<td>MTWR</td>
<td>7/24</td>
<td>12:45p-2:15p</td>
<td>MVCC M201</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sewing II for Children and Teens
Continue your sewing skills. Bring a sewing machine to class. Supply list given at first class. Class size is limited. Age 8 and up.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program ID</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>Start Time (End Time)</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PY4-249-001</td>
<td>MTWR</td>
<td>7/24</td>
<td>12:45-2:15</td>
<td>MVCC M201</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Career Exploration
**CSI-Moraine Valley**
Experience student-level CSI investigations and how they compare to what the professionals do. Students will examine, compare, and take fingerprints, hair samples, footprints, and identify skull and bone samples. Ages 11-14.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program ID</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>Start Time (End Time)</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PY4-114-001</td>
<td>MTWR</td>
<td>7/24</td>
<td>12:30p-2:30p</td>
<td>MVCC M204</td>
<td>$99.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Future Leaders Challenge Camp**
Challenge yourself to grow and develop to your very best potential. As projects develop within the group, you will improve and become more aware of skills you have. These skills/abilities—such as understanding what you need to know to make a good decision, how to identify and set goals, how to handle peer pressure, and how to resolve conflict—will be identified and practiced within a supportive group to lead to improved self-esteem and enhanced self-confidence. Learn the traits of effective leaders. Ages 10-13.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program ID</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>Start Time (End Time)</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PY4-103-001</td>
<td>MTWR</td>
<td>7/24</td>
<td>12:30p-2:30p</td>
<td>MVCC M210</td>
<td>$99.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Computers
**App Attack**
Take the first steps into the world of mobile app design and customize your own game app. Using a specialized app and game development tool, students will explore the world of web-based apps. In addition to learning the basics of mobile app design and game development, you will see firsthand how the world of app publishing functions. Student-created apps will be accessible on a private site and can be played on any mobile device or computer. No prior experience is necessary, and students do not need to own a smartphone or tablet to take the class. Students will work in pairs or teams for most of the program. Ages 8-11 and 11-14.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program ID</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>Start Time (End Time)</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PY4-914-001</td>
<td>MTWR</td>
<td>7/17</td>
<td>1:00p-4:00p</td>
<td>MVCC M203</td>
<td>$180.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 11-14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PY4-914-002</td>
<td>MTWR</td>
<td>7/17</td>
<td>9:00a-12:00p</td>
<td>MVCC M203</td>
<td>$180.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 8-11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Code Breakers**
Calling all future coders, programmers and designers! Learn the basics of coding languages like HTML, JavaScript and CSS through a series of web projects and design challenges each day and be on your way to becoming the next tech star. Whether you want to be the next Mark Zuckerberg or the high school student who just made $1 million for programming in his bedroom, this course has the essentials you need to begin your journey. Projects will be available on a Black Rocket website to share with friends and family. Students will work in pairs or teams for most of the program. Ages 8-11 and 11-14.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program ID</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>Start Time (End Time)</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PY4-916-001</td>
<td>MTWR</td>
<td>6/19</td>
<td>1:00p-4:00p</td>
<td>MVCC M203</td>
<td>$180.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 8-11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PY4-916-002</td>
<td>MTWR</td>
<td>6/19</td>
<td>9:00a-12:00p</td>
<td>MVCC M203</td>
<td>$180.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 11-14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Keyboarding
Classes stress keyboard mastery, a skill for working on computers.
PY4-240-001 MTWR 7/10 2W 12:45p-2:15p MVCC M205 $90.00

Make 3D Video Game
By popular demand, we redesigned our 3-D game design class from beginning to end. This new class allows you to develop a game concept that goes well beyond the limitations of the traditional 2-D game design classes. Students will learn the physics behind 3-D games, explore beginner event scripting, level design, controlling flow of gameplay, and storytelling. Student-created games will be available on a password-protected Black Rocket website to share with friends and family. Students will work in teams for most of the program. Ages: 8-11 and 11-14.
PY4-920-001 MTWR 7/24 1W 1:00p-4:00p MVCC M203 $180.00
Age 11-14
PY4-920-002 MTWR 7/24 1W 9:00a-12:00p MVCC M203 $180.00
Age 8-11

Minecraft Designers
If you always wanted to design your own characters and buildings for your games, this class is for you. Learn the basics of creating 3-D models using a new software to design your very own objects, create skins for characters, and import them into your favorite Minecraft games. To access their project at home, students must own a PC/Mac version of Minecraft. Tablet, phone and game console versions of Minecraft are not compatible. Parent email address is required to use 3-D modeling software. Students will work in teams for most of the program. Ages 8-14.
PY4-924-001 MTWR 7/31 1W 9:00a-12:00p MVCC M203 $180.00

Maker Lab
Calling all boys and girls who want to be the designers of the future! In this class, if you can dream, it you can make it. Create your first action figure, design custom jewelry, or make a new toy. Using professional-level modeling software, kids will sculpt, texture, and render their own 3D creation. No prior experience is necessary, and 3-D designs will be available on a password-protected website to share with friends and family. 3-D printing is not included, but can be purchased separately through a third-party company. Students work in pairs or teams for most of the program. Bring your parent's email address with you at the first class session. Ages: 8-11 and 11-14.
PY4-933-001 MTWR 6/26 1W 9:00a-12:00p MVCC M203 $180.00
Ages 8-11
PY4-933-002 MTWR 6/26 1W 1:00p-4:00p MVCC M203 $180.00
Ages 11-14

Minecraft Animators
Bring your favorite Minecraft characters to life in an animated short film! Learn how to studios like Pixar and Disney make movies like “Inside Out” and “Frozen” by using techniques like key framing, tweening, texturing, and animating rigged 3D models! Students' projects will be available on a Black Rocket website to share with friends and family. You do not need to own a Minecraft account to use the software in this class. Students work in pairs or teams for most of the program. Bring your parent’s email address to the first class session. Ages 8-14.
PY4-932-001 MTWR 7/31 1W 9:00a-12:00p MVCC M203 $180.00

Video Game Animation
Take your game design to the next level by creating and animating your own character sprites, objects, and backgrounds. Start with a name, develop the character’s personality, signature moves, special powers, and a story line. Finish with a fully animated character to be used in future games. Students do not need any prior experience in game design, animation, or sketching. Student-created animations will be available on a password protected Black Rocket website to share with friends and family. Games are only compatible on PC computers; Mac versions can be created after the program for $25 conversion fee. Students will work in teams for most of the program. Ages: 8-11 and 11-14.
PY4-930-001 MTWR 7/10 1W 1:00p-4:00p MVCC M203 $180.00
Ages 8-11
PY4-930-002 MTWR 7/10 1W 9:00a-12:00p MVCC M203 $180.00
Ages 11-14
History/Geography

Greek Mythology
Learn about the great Greek gods and goddesses. Through books, film, and projects, we will uncover the mysteries and legends of Greek mythology. Grades 5-7.
PY4-284-001 MTWR 6/19 2W 12:45p-2:15p MVCC M208 $90.00

Languages

French, Beginning
Learn French the fun way. The language is introduced using a different theme each lesson, including songs, poems, stories, games, and simple grammar. Parent may enroll with child. Each must register and pay the fee. Book required. Ages 7-11.
PY4-120-001 MTWR 6/19 2W 12:45p-2:15p MVCC M205 $90.00
PY4-120-002 MTWR 7/10 2W 12:45p-2:15p MVCC M202 $90.00
PY4-120-003 MTWR 7/24 2W 12:45p-2:15p MVCC M202 $90.00

French Continuing
A continuation of French Beginning with each class having a theme. Parent may enroll with child; each must register and pay the fee. Ages 7-11.
PY4-124-001 MTWR 7/10 2W 2:30p-4:00p MVCC M202 $90.00

Math

Advanced Algebra
For the student who has a good algebraic foundation and is ready for more challenging work. Workbook required. For students exiting their freshman or sophomore year of algebra.
PY4-361-001 MTWR 6/19 2W 12:45p-2:15p MVCC M202 $90.00

Algebra
The basics for junior high students, recent graduates or those young people interested in algebra. For students who have not had algebra. Workbook required.
PY4-360-001 MTWR 6/19 2W 12:45p-2:15p MVCC M210 $90.00
PY4-360-002 MTWR 7/10 2W 9:00a-10:30a MVCC M210 $90.00

Algebra Refresher
A comprehensive review, starting with the basics, but assuming some prior knowledge of algebra. Workbook required. Jr. high and up.
PY4-358-001 MTWR 7/10 2W 10:45a-12:15p MVCC M210 $90.00

Circus Math
Math can be fun. Children will develop skills in counting and matching and gain an understanding of addition all in a circus atmosphere. Bring scissors, glue, pencils, and crayons to class. Ages 4-5.
PY4-399-001 MTWR 7/10 2W 10:45a-12:15p MVCC M207 $90.00

Geometry
Introduces shapes and slope, and applies these concepts in a classroom project. No book required. Pencil, notebook, poster board, and protractor are needed. Grades 9 and up.
PY4-357-001 MTWR 6/19 2W 2:30p-4:00p MVCC M202 $90.00
Math Review
Assists the elementary school student in improving their basic math skills. The Moraine Valley Community College math curriculum has been developed to stress the achievement of skills at each grade level as prescribed by state-mandated goals. We provide a summer opportunity that helps your child as they move to the next grade level. The child should be exiting the grade because classes are a review of skills presented at that grade level. Book required.

PY4-350-001 MTWR 6/19 2W 9:00a-10:30a MVCC M201 $90.00
Grade K
PY4-350-002 MTWR 6/19 2W 9:00a-10:30a MVCC M202 $90.00
Grade 1
PY4-350-003 MTWR 6/19 2W 9:00a-10:30a MVCC M204 $90.00
Grade 2
PY4-350-004 MTWR 6/19 2W 9:00a-10:30a MVCC M206 $90.00
Grade 3
PY4-350-005 MTWR 6/19 2W 9:00a-10:30a MVCC M207 $90.00
Grade 4
PY4-350-006 MTWR 6/19 2W 9:00a-10:30a MVCC M208 $90.00
Grade 5
PY4-350-007 MTWR 6/19 2W 9:00a-10:30a MVCC M210 $90.00
Grade 6
PY4-350-008 MTWR 6/19 2W 12:45p-2:15p MVCC M206 $90.00
Grade 7
PY4-350-009 MTWR 7/24 2W 9:00a-10:30a MVCC M201 $90.00
Grade K
PY4-350-010 MTWR 7/24 2W 9:00a-10:30a MVCC M202 $90.00
Grade 1
PY4-350-011 MTWR 7/24 2W 9:00a-10:30a MVCC M204 $90.00
Grade 2
PY4-350-012 MTWR 7/24 2W 9:00a-10:30a MVCC M206 $90.00
Grade 3
PY4-350-013 MTWR 7/24 2W 9:00a-10:30a MVCC M207 $90.00
Grade 4
PY4-350-014 MTWR 7/24 2W 9:00a-10:30a MVCC M208 $90.00
Grade 5
PY4-350-015 MTWR 7/24 2W 9:00a-10:30a MVCC M210 $90.00
Grade 6
PY4-350-016 MTWR 7/24 2W 12:45p-2:15p MVCC M206 $90.00
Grade 7

Math in Architecture
Learn about architecture and some of the significant architectural structures that have been designed through the centuries. Students learn about blueprints, draw their own architectural structure, and learn what materials to consider and what trades are involved for construction. Mathematics (multiplication, division, estimation, symmetry, measurement, and geometry) is included. Grades 4-5.

PY4-351-001 MTWR 7/10 2W 9:00a-10:30a MVCC M208 $90.00
Music
For information, call (708) 974-5318.

Class Violin for Children, Beginning
MU4-112-200 W 6/14 8W 6:00p-7:00p MVCC F120 $100.00

Class Violin Beginning II for Children
Continuation of Violin I. Learn more technical skills such as intonation, rhythm, tone quality and articulation, etc. Students are required to play cooperatively as a group. Book required. Ages 7-15.
MU4-212-200 W 6/14 8W 7:00p-8:00p MVCC F120 $100.00

Piano for Children, Beginning I
Learn basic keyboard and music skills including knowledge of pitch, rhythm, and reading music. Book required. Students ages 7-10 register for MU4-115-200. Students ages 11-14 register for MU4-115-201.
MU4-115-200 R 6/15 8W 5:00p-6:00p MVCC F116 $100.00
MU4-115-201 R 6/15 8W 6:00p-7:00p MVCC F116 $100.00

Piano for Children, Beginning II
Continuation of group piano lessons for children. Build on skills learned in Beginning Piano I. Emphasizes new piano skills and reading music. Book required. Prerequisite: MU4-115 or permission of instructor. More advanced students are encouraged to sign up for private lessons (MU4-321).
MU4-116-200 R 6/15 8W 7:00p-8:00p MVCC F116 $100.00

INDIVIDUAL MUSIC LESSONS

Individual Clarinet Instruction (1 Hour)
Prerequisite: 9 years and older, permission of instructor.
MU4-350-003 6/12 8W MVCC F126 $350.00

Individual Clarinet Instruction (1/2 Hour)
Prerequisite: 9 years and older, permission of instructor.
MU4-351-003 6/12 8W MVCC F126 $175.00

Individual Flute Instruction (1 Hour)
Prerequisite: 9 years and older, permission of instructor.
MU4-330-001 6/12 8W MVCC F118 $350.00

Individual Flute Instruction (1/2 Hour)
Prerequisite: 9 years and older, permission of instructor.
MU4-331-001 6/12 8W MVCC F118 $175.00

Individual French Horn (1 Hour)
Prerequisite: 9 years and older, permission of instructor.
MU4-470-001 6/12 8W MVCC F126 $350.00

Individual French Horn (1/2 Hour)
Prerequisite: 9 years and older, permission of instructor.
MU4-471-001 6/12 8W MVCC F126 $175.00

Individual Percussion Instruction (1 Hour)
Prerequisite: 9 years and older, permission of instructor.
MU4-370-001 6/12 8W MVCC F127 $350.00
MU4-370-003 6/12 8W MVCC F127 $350.00

Individual Percussion Instruction (1/2 Hour)
Prerequisite: 9 years and older, permission of instructor.
MU4-371-001 6/12 8W MVCC F127 $175.00
MU4-371-003 6/12 8W MVCC F127 $175.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Instrument</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Prerequisite</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Individual Piano Instruction</td>
<td>1 Hour</td>
<td>9 years and older, permission of instructor.</td>
<td>MU4-320-001</td>
<td>6/12</td>
<td>8W</td>
<td>MVCC F126</td>
<td>$350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MU4-320-003</td>
<td>6/12</td>
<td>8W</td>
<td>MVCC F126</td>
<td>$350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MU4-320-009</td>
<td>6/12</td>
<td>8W</td>
<td>MVCC F126</td>
<td>$350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual Piano Instruction</td>
<td>1/2 Hour</td>
<td>9 years and older, permission of instructor.</td>
<td>MU4-321-001</td>
<td>6/12</td>
<td>8W</td>
<td>MVCC F126</td>
<td>$175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MU4-321-003</td>
<td>6/12</td>
<td>8W</td>
<td>MVCC F126</td>
<td>$175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MU4-321-009</td>
<td>6/12</td>
<td>8W</td>
<td>MVCC F126</td>
<td>$175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual Saxophone Instruction</td>
<td>1 Hour</td>
<td>9 years and older, permission of instructor.</td>
<td>MU4-360-001</td>
<td>6/12</td>
<td>8W</td>
<td>MVCC F126</td>
<td>$350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MU4-360-003</td>
<td>6/12</td>
<td>8W</td>
<td>MVCC F126</td>
<td>$350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MU4-360-009</td>
<td>6/12</td>
<td>8W</td>
<td>MVCC F126</td>
<td>$350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual Saxophone Instruction</td>
<td>1/2 Hour</td>
<td>9 years and older, permission of instructor.</td>
<td>MU4-361-001</td>
<td>6/12</td>
<td>8W</td>
<td>MVCC F126</td>
<td>$175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual Trombone Instruction</td>
<td>1 Hour</td>
<td>9 years and older, permission of instructor.</td>
<td>MU4-400-001</td>
<td>6/12</td>
<td>8W</td>
<td>MVCC F126</td>
<td>$350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MU4-400-003</td>
<td>6/12</td>
<td>8W</td>
<td>MVCC F126</td>
<td>$350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual Trombone Instruction</td>
<td>1/2 Hour</td>
<td>9 years and older, permission of instructor.</td>
<td>MU4-401-001</td>
<td>6/12</td>
<td>8W</td>
<td>MVCC F126</td>
<td>$175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual Trumpet Instruction</td>
<td>1 Hour</td>
<td>9 years and older, permission of instructor.</td>
<td>MU4-390-001</td>
<td>6/12</td>
<td>8W</td>
<td>MVCC F126</td>
<td>$350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MU4-390-003</td>
<td>6/12</td>
<td>8W</td>
<td>MVCC F126</td>
<td>$350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual Trumpet Instruction</td>
<td>1/2 Hour</td>
<td>9 years and older, permission of instructor.</td>
<td>MU4-391-001</td>
<td>6/12</td>
<td>8W</td>
<td>MVCC F126</td>
<td>$175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual Tuba Instruction</td>
<td>1 Hour</td>
<td>9 years and older, permission of instructor.</td>
<td>MU4-380-001</td>
<td>6/12</td>
<td>8W</td>
<td>MVCC F127</td>
<td>$350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MU4-380-003</td>
<td>6/12</td>
<td>8W</td>
<td>MVCC F127</td>
<td>$350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual Tuba Instruction</td>
<td>1/2 Hour</td>
<td>9 years and older, permission of instructor.</td>
<td>MU4-381-001</td>
<td>6/12</td>
<td>8W</td>
<td>MVCC F126</td>
<td>$175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual Violin (1 Hour)</td>
<td></td>
<td>9 years and older, permission of instructor.</td>
<td>MU4-430-001</td>
<td>6/12</td>
<td>8W</td>
<td>MVCC F126</td>
<td>$350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual Violin (1/2 Hour)</td>
<td></td>
<td>9 years and older, permission of instructor.</td>
<td>MU4-430-003</td>
<td>6/12</td>
<td>8W</td>
<td>MVCC F126</td>
<td>$350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual Violin (1 Hour)</td>
<td></td>
<td>12 years and older, permission of instructor</td>
<td>MU4-230-009</td>
<td>6/12</td>
<td>8W</td>
<td>MVCC F126</td>
<td>$350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual Violin (1/2 Hour)</td>
<td></td>
<td>12 years and older, permission of instructor</td>
<td>MU4-230-013</td>
<td>6/12</td>
<td>8W</td>
<td>MVCC F126</td>
<td>$350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual Voice Instruction</td>
<td>1 Hour</td>
<td>12 years and older, permission of instructor.</td>
<td>MU4-231-009</td>
<td>6/12</td>
<td>8W</td>
<td>MVCC F126</td>
<td>$175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MU4-231-013</td>
<td>6/12</td>
<td>8W</td>
<td>MVCC F126</td>
<td>$175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual Voice Instruction</td>
<td>1/2 Hour</td>
<td>12 years and older, permission of instructor.</td>
<td>MU4-231-009</td>
<td>6/12</td>
<td>8W</td>
<td>MVCC F126</td>
<td>$175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MU4-231-013</td>
<td>6/12</td>
<td>8W</td>
<td>MVCC F126</td>
<td>$175.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Reading

Reading Readiness
Introduces skills such as matching letters and sounds, sequencing, listening, and following directions. Recognizing and writing the alphabet and beginning sounds are emphasized. Pencils, crayons, scissors, and paste or glue are required. Book required. Ages 4-5.
PY4-373-001 MTWR 7/10 2W 9:00a-10:30a MVCC M207 $90.00

Reading Review
Assists the elementary school student in improving their basic reading skills. The Moraine Valley Community College reading curriculum has been developed to stress the achievement of skills at each grade level as prescribed by state-mandated goals. We provide a summer opportunity that helps your child as they move to the next grade level. The child should be exiting the grade because classes are a review of skills presented at that grade level. Book required.
PY4-374-001 MTWR 6/19 2W 10:45a-12:15p MVCC M201 $90.00
PY4-374-002 MTWR 6/19 2W 10:45a-12:15p MVCC M202 $90.00
PY4-374-003 MTWR 6/19 2W 10:45a-12:15p MVCC M204 $90.00
PY4-374-004 MTWR 6/19 2W 10:45a-12:15p MVCC M206 $90.00
PY4-374-005 MTWR 6/19 2W 10:45a-12:15p MVCC M207 $90.00
PY4-374-006 MTWR 6/19 2W 10:45a-12:15p MVCC M208 $90.00
PY4-374-007 MTWR 6/19 2W 10:45a-12:15p MVCC M210 $90.00
PY4-374-008 MTWR 6/19 2W 2:30p-4:00p MVCC M206 $90.00
PY4-374-009 MTWR 7/24 2W 10:45a-12:15p MVCC M201 $90.00
PY4-374-010 MTWR 7/24 2W 10:45a-12:15p MVCC M202 $90.00
PY4-374-011 MTWR 7/24 2W 10:45a-12:15p MVCC M204 $90.00
PY4-374-012 MTWR 7/24 2W 10:45a-12:15p MVCC M206 $90.00
PY4-374-013 MTWR 7/24 2W 10:45a-12:15p MVCC M207 $90.00
PY4-374-014 MTWR 7/24 2W 10:45a-12:15p MVCC M208 $90.00
PY4-374-015 MTWR 7/24 2W 10:45a-12:15p MVCC M210 $90.00
PY4-374-016 MTWR 7/24 2W 2:30p-4:00p MVCC M206 $90.00
Science

Chemistry for Curious Kids
Learn basic concepts, equipment and experiments. Children must be entering grade 5.
PY4-356-001  F 6/23 6W 8:00a-10:00a  MVCC  C255 $115.00

Chemistry for Curious Kids, Continued
Learn more advanced concepts, equipment and experiments. Grades 5 and up.
PY4-363-001  F 6/23 6W 10:00a-12:00p  MVCC  C255 $115.00

Creepy Crawlies
Students explore bugs through investigations, literature, art, and creative drama. Grades K-2.
PY4-355-001 MTWR 7/17 1W 10:45a-12:15p  MVCC  M202 $45.00

Special Interests

American Girl Time
Let’s go back in time with the American Girl dolls through crafts, games, and fashion. Learn about history and characters from Kit, Molly, Kirsten, etc. As you discover what their lives were like, see what makes you special. Bring your American Girl doll. Supply list given at first session. Ages 7-9.
PY4-448-001 MTWR 6/19 2W 12:45p-2:15p  MVCC  M204 $90.00

Countries Around the World
By creating projects made in other countries, learn more about the world around us. Ages 6-9.
PY4-279-001 MTWR 7/17 1W 9:00a-10:30a  MVCC  M202 $45.00

Juggling for Beginners
PY4-447-001 MTWR 7/10 2W 10:45a-12:15p  MVCC  M208 $75.00

Nature and the Earth
Use materials found in nature to create decorative projects while learning about the earth and its resources. Come join the fun! Ages 6-9.
PY4-279-001 MTWR 7/17 1W 9:00a-10:30a  MVCC  M202 $45.00

Return of the Dinosaurs
This class should satisfy the dinosaur interest! Learn more about dinosaurs and make some fun projects. Bring scissors, markers, crayons, and glue. Ages 5-7.
PY4-272-001 MTWR 7/10 1W 10:45a-12:15p  MVCC  M202 $45.00

Skill Development

Boost in Grammar and Spelling
Work on activities that cover spelling, vocabulary and related subjects. Learn tips that will make these topics easier and more understandable. Grades 6 and up.
PY4-346-001 MTWR 7/10 2W 9:00a-10:30a  MVCC  M206 $90.00
Sports Camps
To register or for more information, call the Athletics Office at (708) 974-5727.

Bill Finn’s Basketball Camp
For boys and girls entering 3rd through 8th grade, this camp is designed to develop and improve the fundamental skills involved in the successful execution of the game of basketball.
Instructor: Bill Finn.
CA3-102-001 MTWR 7/10 1W 9:00a-10:30a MVCC Bldg. H $80

Tennis Camp
To develop and improve the fundamental skills involved in the successful execution of the lifetime sport of tennis for boys and girls entering grades 5th through 12th. Instructor: Robert Gates.
CA3-104-001 MTWR 7/17 1W 10:00a-11:30a MVCC Courts $80

Volleyball Camp
To develop and improve the fundamental skills of the game of volleyball. For boys and girls entering grades 5-9. Instructor: Lauren Lorenz.
CA3-101-001 MTWR 7/17 1W 11:00a-12:30p MVCC Bldg. H $80

Soccer Camp
This camp is designed to develop fundamental skills for younger athletes, who are being introduced, as well improve and challenge those more experienced in the game. Campers will be grouped according to age and ability so he/she maximizes their learning. The camp will consist of individual and group exercises as well as team play. Instructor: Al Palar.
CA4-105-001 MWF 6/19 1W 9:30-11:30a MVCC Soccer Field $80

Study Skills
Covers outlining, taking notes, organizing assignments, keeping notebooks in order, using dictionaries and other reference materials, and planning long-range assignments. Book required.
PY4-339-001 MTWR 7/10 2W 10:45a-12:15p MVCC M206 $90.00
Grades 7-8
PY4-339-002 MTWR 7/10 2W 12:45p-2:15p MVCC M206 $90.00
Grades 9-10
Theater

Grease Paint/Musical Theater Workshop
Emphasizes musical theater during this fun, song and dance class for kids. Covers stage presence, movement, voice, and acting skills. Performance for parents. Ages 8-11. Instructor: Jeanne Vaughn
TH4-166-170 R 6/15 8W 4:30p-6:00p MVCC F120 $95.00

Teen Improv
Introduces the fun and challenging art form of improvisational theater for the young improvisors. Learn to tap into your imagination, think on your feet, have fun in group games and skits that teach you to trust your instincts and "go with the flow," and learn to relax and gain confidence in public presentations. Each week students are introduced to new activities and adventures. Enter quirky world of humor and fantasy that lies just under the surface of mundane reality through the unique perspective of the improv. Age 12 and up. Instructor: Anthony Whitaker
TH4-250-170 W 6/14 8W 4:30p-6:00p MVCC F150 $100.00

Writing

Creative Writing
Writing is a creative adventure. Students expand their writing skills by creating stories and poems. Bring a notebook, pens and pencils. Ages 8 and up.
PY4-336-001 MTWR 7/10 2W 10:45a-12:15p MVCC M204 $90.00
Age 8-11
PY4-336-002 MTWR 7/10 2W 12:45p-2:15p MVCC M204 $90.00
Age 12+

Make Your Own Book
Use your imagination and design a book using writings, pictures and drawings. Also make the front and back covers. Bring a notebook, pen and pencils to first class. Supply list given at first class. Ages 8-11.
PY4-338-001 MTWR 7/10 2W 9:00a-10:30a MVCC M204 $90.00

FREE

MOVIE IN THE MOONLIGHT
Beauty and the Beast
Saturday, June 10, at 8:30 p.m.
Outside at the Gateway between Buildings F and M
(inside Building M if inclement weather)

A fun night for the whole family!
See the movie on a large screen.
Bring blankets/chairs and some snacks,
or purchase from our concession stand.
We encourage you to dress up.

Check back for other movies at morainevalley.edu. crotty@morainevalley.edu
FitRec Camp
The Health, Fitness & Recreation Center (FitRec) will offer 9 weeks of summer camp for youth ages 5-13. The program will provide campers the opportunity to participate in recreational activities, educational activities, arts and crafts, and swimming. Before and after care will be provided at an additional cost. All of our camp staff are CPR/AED and First Aid certified for children.

Registration Information
Registration closes: The Wednesday before the upcoming week
Registration is accepted online at morainevalley.edu/fitrec or at the Membership Desk at the center, Building H.

*Pricing
Full Day: $120/week for a FitRec member; $175/week for non-members
Half Day: $75/week for a FitRec member; $100/week for non-members
Full Day = Monday-Friday: 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
Half Day = Monday-Friday: Either 9 a.m.-12:30 p.m. or 12:30-4 p.m.

Discounts
Early-Bird Discount: 10% off each week purchased before May 15
Family and Multi-Child Discount: a family of more than one camper will receive 5% off each additional child.

WEEKLY CAMP THEMES

**Week 1 (June 5-9) Fun & Fitness**
Prepare to get pumped up! Counselors teach campers fun fitness related activities. We also learn how exciting leading a healthy lifestyle can be. Activities include group fitness challenges and obstacles courses!

**Week 2 (June 12-16) Splash Into Summer**
This week is all about staying cool and having fun! Activities include water balloon games, water relays and other wacky water games. Campers will also learn about the water cycle and the Earth's oceans.

**Week 3 (June 19-23) All-star Ballers**
We will bring out the champion within you! This week campers will participate in their favorite sports including soccer, basketball, and whiffle ball.

**Week 4 (June 26-30) Super Cyclones**
It’s super hero week! Wear the costume of your favorite hero or create one of your own! Show off your super powers all week during our super activities.

**Week 5 (July 10-14) Spirit Week**
This is a week to show your spirit! Each day will have a different theme such as sports day, pajama day, and even crazy hair day. Campers will get the chance to express themselves on each fun themed day.

**Week 6 (July 17-21) Summer Safari**
Why do lions roar? Why do hyenas laugh? Find out in our week all about animals! Campers will turn into zookeepers this week as they learn about which animal is the strongest, the fastest or the friendliest.

**Week 7 (July 24-28) Cyclones Got Talent**
Does our camp have the movie stars and rock stars of tomorrow? We'll find out during our experiences throughout the week. Show your talents whether it's juggling, dancing, magic or more. The week ends with a camp talent show.

**Week 8 (July 31-Aug. 4) Under the Sea**
This week we'll dive into life under the sea! We'll learn about all of our marine life friends during games and activities. Of course no under the sea week would be complete without some fun in our pool and wacky water games outside to beat the end of the summer heat.

**Week 9 (Aug. 7-11) Peace Out Summer**
Let's close out the summer with a bang! Campers get to revisit their favorite activities from their time at FitRec Kids Camp. The week ends with a rockin’ beach party!
New!
Most classes meet in Building M.
See course information for room number.
The first letter in the room is the building.
Example: M203 is Building M, Room M203.

Registration Form
To register, call (708) 974-2110 (TTY 711) or use this mail-in form.
Send to: Moraine Valley Community College Registration
9000 W. College Pkwy., Palos Hills, IL 60465-2478.

Online registration at morainevalley.edu/ccce/register
Enter registration code and pay with credit card. Moraine Valley accepts Discover, MasterCard, and Visa.
Check payable to Moraine Valley Community College

Sports camp registrations only accepted through Athletics Department (708) 974-5727

Check primary race:
- Asian
- American Indian/Alaska Native
- African American
- Hispanic or Latino
- White
- Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander
- Choose not to respond

Check others that apply:
- Asian
- American Indian
- African American
- White
- Native Hawaiian
- Choose not to respond

Child’s Name (please print) ____________________________________________________________

☐ Female ☐ Male  Date of Birth _____________________________

Home Address ____________________________________________________________

City_________________________ ZIP___________ Home Phone________________________

Parent’s Email Address __________________________________________________________

Course Number(s) and Section _____________________________________________________

Tuition Refund Policy
It is the student’s responsibility to drop a course three calendar days prior to the start of the class to receive a full refund. Classes dropped less than three days before or after the start of classes will receive no refund. No shows do not constitute cancellation. No credit may be used toward another section for missed classes.
Programs for children and teens

American Girl Dolls
Android App Inventor
Astronomy
Cartooning
Chemistry
Coding
CSI
Dinosaurs
French
Improv for Teens
Juggling
Lego Robotics
Magic
Make a 3D Movie
Make Your Own Book
Make Your Own Video Game
Math
Minecraft
Music
Photography
Pottery
Reading
Sewing
Sports Camps
Water Colors
Much more!

morainevalley.edu/VLC

Register now!

Ways to Register

Online  ____________ morainevalley.edu/ccce/register
Call _________ (708) 974-2110 (TTY 711)
In person __________ Registration Office, Building S, Room S103
By mail _________ Use registration form on page 19